Sexual Orientation
Equality, diversity and inclusion are important in the recruitment process and it is of course illegal for an employer to discriminate against an individual because of their sexual orientation under the Equality Act 2010.

We have included below a selection of resources and websites, which provide further information and support:

- **Stonewall** - A lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) rights charity in the UK. Amongst other services they offer career advice for LGBT students and graduates including lists of inclusive employers. “Starting Out” is their annually produced career guide for LGBT inclusive employers and job seekers.

- **Target Jobs** – Target Jobs also offers advice around equality and diversity in employment including specific advice and support regarding sexual orientation

- **The LGBT Professionals Network** - Organises events and networking opportunities for LGBT professionals.

- **Proud Employers** – A jobsite catering exclusively for LGBT people helping them find work with LBGT friendly employers.

- **University of Leicester LGBT+ Society** – Represent University of Leicester students who identify as LGBT+. They provide support and hold a number of events throughout the year.